2015-2016 Homework Club

Homework Club Contacts:
- Maya Edwards (Coordinator) (x7799)
- Leslie Coleman (x7107)
- Morgan Locsei (x7218)

HOURS:  Monday-Friday 3:30 – 6:00pm

All Middle School students who remain at Hathaway Brown after 3:45pm are required to be under the supervision of an adult either through the Homework Club or in other structured programs such as clubs, rehearsals, or individual meetings with teachers.

Homework Club is a popular place staffed by faculty for girls to study and relax after a busy day at school. The program offers a caring environment and provides students with a quiet room and assistance to complete their work. HWC provides a safe and entertaining extended day program until 6:00 pm. All girls attending HWC will meet for a snack and then go to Homework Club in room N308. Girls attending other clubs or activities may join HWC for a later pick up. The daily fee is $20.

To pick students up before 5:45pm, parents can come into the building to sign them out, or call HWC at (216) 320-8796, X7799. At 5:45pm, remaining students will be brought to the MS lobby to await their rides.

Please note that we have a late pick-up fee of $5 for every 5 minutes. The $5 increments will not be prorated. By sending your daughter to HWC, you agree to pay the fee if you are late picking her up.

If your daughter is enrolled in HWC and you need to contact her for an emergency, please call (216) 320-8796, X7799

Although HWC is available on a drop-in basis, please pre-register if possible by completing the form below so that we may plan appropriately. A contract must be on file for girls to participate; it will be given to each girl on the first day she attends HWC. Billing is done quarterly for only the days of attendance.

7th and 8th graders attending sports activities will be sent to HWC if they are not picked up at the conclusion of their sports activity. The Athletic Department will provide detailed information. Contact Julie Kerrigan-Ettorre at 216-320-8765 if you have questions regarding this policy.

┴

2015-2016 Homework Club Pre-Registration Form

Student’s Name_________________________________________Grade: _____________
Parent’s Names___________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Phone number__________________________Cell phone_____________________

Homework Club Contacts: Maya Edwards (Coordinator), Leslie Coleman, Morgan Locsei

I understand that Homework Club is available on a drop-in basis and that I will be billed quarterly for the number of days my daughter attends.

At this time, I plan to use the program approximately _____ days a week.